
WHAT IS BEHIND THE FINANCIAL CURTAIN AT BROADWAY CHURCH? 
Broadway Church 的財政幃幕後是什麼? 

www.broadwaychurch.com 
 
 
A.  The “Why?” Behind Our Giving… 
      我們奉獻背後的「原因」⋯⋯ 
 

Why do Christ followers give money to God? 
為什麼基督信徒要奉獻金錢給神？ 

 
1.  We give to God because we believe that every person was created to experience and express  

the purest love imaginable... 
      我們奉獻給神是因為我們相信每個人被造都是為了體驗和表達能想像到的最純粹的愛⋯⋯ 
 
 
2.  We give to God because we believe that the mission of the church is to lead people to  

Christ-centered living. 
     我們奉獻給神是因為我們相信教會的使命是帶領人們走向以基督為中心的生活。 
 

 

“Salvation is found in no one else, for there is no other name under heaven given to mankind  
by which we must be saved.”  (Acts 4:12) 

「除祂以外，別無拯救；因為在天下人間，沒有賜下別的名，我們可以靠著得救。」 
(使徒行傳 4:12) 

 
3.  We give to God because as followers of Jesus Christ, we acknowledge and live the truth  

that we are managers not owners of the resources in our life. 
     我們奉獻給神是因為作為耶穌基督的追隨者，我們意識到並活出我們是生命中一切資源的管   

理者而非擁有者的這個真理。 
 
 
B.  The “What?” Behind Our Giving… 
     我們奉獻背後的「什麼」⋯⋯ 
 

What happens to the money after it has been given? 

獻金會被用作什麼呢？ 

 
“Jesus sat down opposite the place where the offerings were put  

and watched the crowd putting their money into the temple treasury.   
Many rich people threw in large amounts.  But a poor widow came and put in  



two very small copper coins, worth only a few cents.  Calling his disciples to him,  
Jesus said, ‘Truly I tell you, this poor widow has put more into the treasury  

than all the others.  They gave out of their wealth;  but she, out of her poverty, 
 put in everything – all she had to live on.’ ”  (Mark 12:41-44) 

耶穌對銀庫坐著，看眾人怎樣投錢入庫。有好些財主往裏投了若干的錢。有一個窮寡婦來，往

裏投了兩個小錢，就是一個大錢。 耶穌叫門徒來，說：「我實在告訴你們，這窮寡婦投入庫裏

的，比眾人所投的更多。因為，他們都是自己有餘，拿出來投在裏頭；但這寡婦是自己不足，

把她一切養生的都投上了。」 (馬可福音 12:41-44) 
 
 

Today’s “Big Idea”... 今日主旨... 

At Broadway Church, we handle every penny that is given, 
with the understanding and awareness that God is watching us. 

在 Broadway Church，我們處理每一分錢的時候均明白及知道神在注視著我們。 

 
 
 
Discussion Questions 問題討論: 
 
1.  What is it about money that gets people defensive? 
     金錢為什麼會讓人們產生防禦性？ 
  
2.  Why do you think people resent/resist pastors talking about money? 
     你認為人們為什麼不喜歡/抗拒牧者談論金錢？ 
  
3.  How would/should seeing God as the owner of everything change how one handles 

the resources in their life? 
     將神視為一切事物的擁有者會/將如何改變一個人處理生命中資源的方式？ 
  
4.  How does hearing how Broadway Church handles money affect your thinking when 

it comes to giving? 
     知道 Broadway Church處理金錢的方式後如何影響您對奉献的想法？ 

 
 


